
Mobile Healthcare Startup Brisk Health To
Launch Spring 2021

Brisk Health is currently developing a

mobile app where the patient can request

care with just a tap on the app.

LAS VEGAS, NV, USA, November 17,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Brisk

Health, a Las Vegas-based startup is set

to launch in the spring of 2021. Brisk

Health provides mobile onsite

healthcare for acute care patients via a

mobile app. Brisk Health uses mobile

vehicles staffed by acute care clinicians,

equipped with a certified lab, medical

equipment, medications and IV’s, wi-fi

providing access to the health

information exchange, and a network

of established mobile radiology

providers to administer state-of-the-art

care in the convenience of the home,

office, sports facility or senior care

facility. 

Brisk Health is currently developing a mobile app where the patient can request care with just a

tap on the app. The Brisk Health app uses artificial intelligence to triage the patient to prioritize

the patients' treatments by the severity of their condition. Brisk Health will be contracted with all

major payers in Nevada and bills insurance directly for the care provided. In addition, an

affordable flat fee is provided for uninsured patients for just $249.00.

Brisk Health just built out a state-of-the-art office inside Town Square off of Las Vegas Boulevard

and is actively hiring to bring together the best executive and clinical skillsets to execute on a

unique business model.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/530915875

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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